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Abstract. We conducted a fom-year study in Tanzania to test a method for predicting outbreaks of 
Mastomys natalensis rats and verity whether sucb method, based on rainfa ll vaiiability, could be used in 
an Integrated Pest Management strategy for rodent control. Temporal fluctuations in rodent nw11bers and 
breeding activity were monitored at four localities with different rainfall regimes. Breeding peaked 
towards the end of the main rainy season and continued into the diy period. Wben the sbmt rains of 
October-January were unusually abundant and weLI distiibuted, reproduction started earlier and rodent 
nwnbers increased fas ter. Where abundant shmt rains were a normal condition retuming eve1y year, such 
effect was not clear. A method to assess rodent damage to genninating seedlings was found to be robust 
and can be used for monitoring rodent problems. Using this assessment techn ique, we showed tbat the 
effects of a single control action undertaken at planting time do not persist long enougb to protect 
seedlings, probably due to quick reinvasion of the treated fi elds by rodents from the sunoundings. Tbese 
observations are fonmilated into a rodent control package whose steps are to predict rodent outbreaks, to 
warn fmmers and the govenunent of the outbreaks, and to organise control measures in advance. 

Key words : fPM, Mastomys natalensis, crop damage, rodent outbreaks, foreca ting, early war
ning, Tanzania. 

INTRODUCTION 

Fie ld rodents belonging to species of the gem1s Mastomys are among tbe major pests 
that affect production of food cerea ls in many sub-Saharan countri es. The multimammate 
rat Mastomys natalensis (Smith, 1834) is the most impo1iant rodent pest iJ1 Tanza.nia. At 
planting time tbi s rat digs out planted seeds and germinated seedlings. Poplùations of 
M natal en sis undergo irregular population explosions with den ities as high as 1000 rats 
per hectare; the outbreaks occm during the dry season and last through tbe plan ting period 
of October-February (TELFORD, 1989; MWANJABE & SIRIMA, 1993). Rodent contro l on 
fie lds then becomes a necessity. The majority of farmers in Tanzania m·e smallholders, 
owning 0.5-2 ha of fi elds per household. The fields are usually isolated plots surrülmded 
by bushes and fa llow fi elds (MWANJABE, 1993). At a low rodent infestation, crop protec
tion by individual farmers is quite feasible. ln tiJ.ne of outbreaks, however, rodent control 
measures have to be on a large sca le and organised, or at ]east facilitated, by the govem
ment. In order to enable the government to plan effective control operations far in advance 
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of the out breaks, an alert system should be implemented (TAYLOR, 1968; SHUYLER, 1977; 
MWANJABE, 1990). 

TELFORD (1989) and LEI:RS et al. (1989) repo11ed that reproduction in a population of 
M.natalensis in Morogoro, Tanzania, was strongly linked to rainfall and suggested that unusu
al rainfall may initiate aseasonal breeding resulting in higher densities. This idea, and the 
underlying !ife history pm1iculars, were further investigated and this resulted in an·outbreak 
forecasting mode!, based on the occwTence of unusually high rainfall during the first pm1 of 
the ra in y season (LEIRS et al., 1996). In the present study we investi gate to wh at extent this fore
casting mode! would be applicable in other localities in Tanzania with different rainfall regimes· 
and how it can be incorporated into an integrated pest management (IPM) package. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Rodent population studies 

Four study sites were selected (Table 1 ). Site 1 is the same site where the forecasting 
mode! to be tested was developed (LEIRS et al. , 1996). Sites 1, 2 and 4 have a bimodal 
rainy season with so-called short rains (in Swahili «vuli») at the end of the year and long 
rains (in Swahili «masika») between Februaty and May. Although rainfall is variable 
between years, the long rains are predictably abundant at these three sites, while the sh011 
rains are in most years, but not al ways, rather poor in sites 1 and 2 ; site .3 has reliably good 
sh011 rains allowing a vuli planting season eve1y year. Site 4 has a unimodal rainy season 
between November and April , peaking early in the year. 

Trapping 

Study period 
No. of sessions 
Trap nights 

Rainfall 

Short rains 
Long rains 

FOl-ming activities 

Planting : 
short rains 
long rains 

Harvesting 

TABLE 1 

Information on the f our study sites 

Site 1 
Morogoro 

Jan '93-Sep'86 
33 

18976 

Nov-Jan 
Feb-May 

Feb-Mar 
Jul-Sep 

Site 2 
Makuyu 

Apr '93-Aug'96 
24 

13500 

Nov-Jan 
Feb-May 

Nov. 
Feb 
Aug 

Site 3 
Chunya 

Jun' 94-Dec'96 
12 

8388 

Dec-Apr 

Dec-Jan 
Jul-Sep 

Site 4 
Kibwaya 

Jul '94-A ug'96 
12 

7484 

Nov-Jan 
Feb-May 

Nov 
Feb 

JuJ-Sep 
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In each site, we selected maize field areas where we collected animais by removal trap
ping using metal snap traps, following the small quadrat method (MYLLYMÀ!(J et al., 1971). 
ln each trapping session, 15-20 small quadrats (15 rn x 15 rn) were set with 12 traps each, 
depending on the number of available traps. Total number of trap nights set for each site are 
shown in Table 1. Traps were baited with dry sardine fish and coconut and left ovemight for 
three consecutive nights per samp)jng session. Sampling sessions were organised monthly at 
:5ites 1 and 2 but rather irregularly at the other, less accessible, sites (Table 1). Where trap
ping was undertaken evety month, the actual trapping fields were changed monthly. 

For each captured animal we recorded body weight, head and body length, testis 
length, and pregnancy (presence of embryos at autopsy). Population size was expressed as 
trap success index, i.e. number of captured animais per trap nights, adjusted for trap satu
ration (CAUGHLEY, 1977). A breeding index (percentage of pregnant females) was used to 
recognize reproductive periods. Rainfa ll data were obtained from national meteorological 
stations and from rain gauges installed in the research sites. 

Crop damage assessment 

At planting time, we can·ied out damage assessment surveys in fanners ' fields at dif
ferent sites. The method at planting time was based on the one used in South East Asia 
where rat-eut ti liers of paddy are counted at each hill (BUCKLE, 1994). ln Tanzania, how
ever, rats start retrieving cereal seeds inm1ediately after sowing. ln such a situation it would 
be difficult to count seeds removed by rats before emergence. Therefore, we counted mis
sing (= unemerged) seedlings plus those actually found eut by rats after emergence. Before 
planting, we made arrangements with the fatmers to plant a fixed number ofthree seeds per 
planting hole. The sampling units were maize rows, five rows apart, Ieaving out two edge 
rows ali round the field. We sampled ten rows in fields of Jess than 1 ha and twenty rows in 
Iat·ger fields. The assessor walked along maize rows across the field, cmmting nussing 
seedlings at each ho le or stand. Damage (D %) was calculated as D= 1 OOd/(u+d), with d 
being the total number of missing seedlings in the whole sample; and u the mm1ber of 
undamaged seedlings. Before the harvest at site 2, we also assessed damage on gnawed 
ma ize ears. A ma ize plant in a stand was considered damaged if 25% of its ear was found 
gnawed by rats. Estimation of crop Joss was calculated using the same fonnula as above. 

Recolonisation of treated fields 

In order to investigate to what extent quick recolonisation of vacant fields would nUninuse 
the e:ffects of rodenticide application at the time of plan ting, we set up an experiment at site 1. 
Four 0.5 ha maize field plots were selected, each one stUTounded by fal low land ; a rodent con
trol action was undertaken in two of the plots, at the same day the seeds were planted. We 
applied a rodenticide hait with 1.5 % zincphosphide, laid out in the field in small heaps of 
approx. 20 g, 10 m apat1. A 10 m-wide mat·gin arotmd each treated plot was also baited. Dead 
animais found the next moming and autopsied confumed the efficacy of the poisoned hait. 
Damage assessments were carried out for each plot as described above one and two weeks after 
planting; la ter on, young ma ize plants are no longer at risk from rodent damage. The changing 
a bun dance of rodents during this ex periment is presented elsewhere (LEIRS et al. , 1997). 
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Figs. 1-2. - Monthly rainfall (grey columns), trapping success index (circles) 
and proportion of pregnant females (narrow black columns) at the four study sites. 
There were no captures in months for which no trapping success index is indicated. 
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Figs. 3-4. - Monthly rainfall (grey columns), trapping success index (circles) and proportion 
of pregnant fema les (narrow black columns) at tbe four study sites . There were no captures 

in montbs for which no trapping success index is indicated. 
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RESULTS 

Data of rodent abundance and breeding activity were plotted together with monthly 
rainfall for each of the four study sites (Figs. 1-4). Rainfall during the study period was 
typical for each of the sites with short unimodal rainy seasons at site 3 and longer seasons 
at the other sites. Sites 1 and 2 had poor vuli-rains at the end of 1993 and 1995 but more 
rain at the end of 1994-start of 1995. At site 4, rainfall was also abundant and evenly 
spread in late 1994 but in late 1995 it was concentrated in October and November and 
December were dry. No rodent population outbreaks occurred during the sh1dy, but trap
ping success was high at site 3 in mid 1994. Trapping success varied considerably sea
sonally with, at ali sites, low values during the rainy seasons, increasing towards the end 
of the rains and peaking weil into the dry season. Breeding was also strictly seasonal with 
pregnant females appearing in the population about 1-2 months after heavy rains had 
occurred. Wh en there was more ra in in the first part of the rainy season, breeding started 
earlier (Figs. 1 & 2). At site 4, this could not be observed directly since there were no data 
for the first months of each year (Fig.4). However, in May 1995 there were many young 
and subadults in the population ( 10/23 animais weighed Jess than 30 g) while in the sa me 
month in 1996, there were only adults (0114 animais < 30g), suggesting earlier breeding in 
1995, following the wet end of 1994. At site 3 rainfall was not very different between years 
and we have no indications for different breeding pattems neither (Fig. 4). 

TABLE 2 

Damage estima/es at sites 2 and 4 short/y a.fier planting and before harvest. 
Ali estima/es are replicatecl for severa/ plots at each site 

Site Plot size Post-plan ting Pre-harvest 
1 
r - - ---------------- - --------

Date Damage % Date Damage % 
--+---

1 

2 0.8 :20 Dec. 1993 70.4 4 July 1994 8.1 

0.4 77.2 6.6 

0.4 76.9 8.8 

0.4 74.9 9.3 

0.8 88.6 13.3 

0.8 82.3 10.6 

4 0.5 : 4 Jan. 1994 49.2 1 
1 

0.5 : 6 Jan. 1994 38.51 

0.5 : 26 Jan. 1994 43.43 
1 

0.5 1 1 Feb. 1994 39.58 1 

Damage assessments were easily perfmmed with the chosen method. Damage figmes were 
higb, up to more than 80% of the seedlings were damaged at one site. We obtained simila.r esti
mates in different plots at a same site but important differences betweeo sites (Tables 2, 3). 
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TABLE 3 

Damage assessment in maize seedlings in Zn1P3-treated and untreated control plots at Site 1. 
Planting and treatment were done simultaneously on 6 March 1995. 

Damage assessments were made one week and two weeks after planting 

Field after 1 week after 2 weeks 

Treated l 42.51% 43.85% 
Treated 2 40.78% 39.12% 
Control! 38.51% 48.68% 
Control2 47.03% 58.05% 

In the recolonization experiment, seedling damage estimates were high in both treated 
and untreated fields (Table 3). After one week, there was no difference in damage between 
both field types (t-test, p=0.82), but after two weeks, the damage had increased in the con
trol fields (paired t-test, p=0.03) but not in the treated fields (p=0.93); the difference 
between fields, however, remained small and ngn-significant (t-test, p=O.l5) 

DISCUSSION 

The observed patterns of rainfall and breeding confirm what bas been documented 
be fore for populations of M. natalensis in Tanzania (CHAPMAN et al., 1959; TELFORD, 
1989; LEIRS et al., 1989). Breeding starts soon after heavy rains and continues into the dry 
season. This is the case regardless of wbether the rainy season is unimodal or bimodal. 
However, at site 4, where the short rains were vety abundant in 1ate 1994, tbere was not 
yet evidence of reproduction three months after the start of the rains, although we have 
indirect indications from the weight distributions in May for tbat site that breeding in 1995 
did effectively start earlier than in 1996. This means that the basic biological mechanism 
of the forecasting mode! suggested by LEms et al. ( 1996), i.e. the relation between rainfall 
and breeding season, holds as a general rule in Tanzania. Such was also clear in many 
other studies elsewhere in Aft·ica (reviewed in LEJRS, 1995). The present study is less con
clusive on the importance of the short rains in determing population dynamics but this is 
due to unfortunate gaps in the trapping series and the absence of aseasonal rainfall during 
our study period at site 3. At least in the areas witb bi modal rainy seasons and usually poor 
short rains, the hypothesis bolds.The earl y breeding, if any, in the area with usually abLm
dant short rains (site 4), was slower and this means tbat the population dynamics effects 
due to the quick success ion of generations (LEIRS et al., 1993) will be smaller. It is worth 
noting that FRENCH ( 1975) already concluded from a simple mathematical model that con
ditions with two clearly distin.ct rainfa ll peaks cause larger populations of Mastomys sp. 
thau a single extended rainy season. Under the latter conditions, the validity of the fore
casting mode! proposed by LEIRS et al. (1996) is not obvious. 

The damage assessment technique that we used shortly after planting can be consi
dered to be robust, judging from the vety similar results obtained in differ0nt plots at the 
same site. Since the technique is also easy to app ly, it can be used as a monitoring tool for 
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!PM-strategies. The absolute accuracy of this method relies on the asstmlptions that the 
seed has high germinating viability, and that there is enough soi! moisture in the soi! to 
allow germination. Under complete dry soi! conditions, seeds remain in the ground intact 
until the rain comes but in partially moist soi!, germination may be impaired due to seed 
moulding. Another assumption is that no pests other than rodents attack the seed. Insect or 
disease damage is of no big concern for the technique since there are many typical char
acteristics of rodent damage (digging activity, gnawing traces). Birds are probably inca
pable of retrieving seeds tbat are sown deep enougb and weil covered with soi! 
(ANONYMOUS, 1987). Tbese assumptions make that the damage assessments obtained in 
different years and at different sites cannot easily be compared. Cl earl y, estima tes obtained 
after planting are of a different nature than those obtained before barvest and tberefore 
they cannot be combined. 

The observed damages after planting were high. During a study conducted in Chunya 
(Site 3 in our study) and other parts ofTanzania, a 10 % damage of ma ize seedlings resul
ted in a 9.9% crop Joss at harvest (MYLLYMAKJ, 1989). The damage levels of 40% to 80 % 
th at we obsetved in sites 1, 2 and 4 cou id th us be expected to cause serious !osses of food 
crop. Fanners use informai damage assessments after planting to decide whether and how 
much they should replant. A more formai recording of damage assessments could be used 
to follow up and adjust predictive models and if they can be linked by futme studies to 
rodent abundances, they can also be used as input for such models. 

The used technique of damage assessment after planting seems also valuable to assess 
the effects of pest control applications. This was obvious in our recolonization experiment, 
where damage assessment showed rodent problems both in the treated and untreated 
fields. This corresponds to the obsetvations that were made on roden t abtmdance dming 
this same experiments (LEIRS et al. , 1997). Briefly, they found a quick decrease of rodent 
abundance immediately after the plougbing and planting, intensified of comse by the 
rodenticide application in the treated fields: after a few days, densities increased again 
sharply and became even higher than before the planting, botb in the treated and untreat
ed fields. Clearly, om experimental fields were too small for the control effect to persist 
dming a longer period. In terms of IPM strategies, these observations imply that rodent 
control operations should be staJted shortly before planting starts, and continued tmtil at 
!east one week after emergence of the crops (i.e. wh en the crops a~·e no longer at ri sk from 
rats). At pre-hatvest, use of rodenticides wotùd be less effective because by then bait 
would be competing with ri ch food sources in the crop fields themselves. The most effec
tive way to prevent crop Joss at this time is to harvest the crop as soon as it is ready for 
ha~vest. 

Our study showed that the presumed predictors of rodent outbreaks, abundant short 
rains and off-season breeding, may be of more genera l importance than proven U11til now. 
The predictive accuracy of a system based on this relation will depend on the number and 
di stribution of monitoring sites in the country. A network of meteoro logica l stations is pre
sent in Tanzania so th at reliable rainfall data can be used. Smveys of rodent breeding and 
populations require specialist staff and eqlüpment but are on! y needed for actua l research ; 
the monitoring of rodent probl ems can be based on simple damage assessments. The 
govemments at different levels should be prepared to act accordingly when an outbreak 
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forecast is issued and allow easy access to rodent control means. After the abundant short 
rains in late 1994, we issued a rodent outbreak warning to the Ministry of Agriculture but 
no action was undeiiaken; in 1995, fanners in southern Tanzauia complained about unusu
ally high rodent damage but unfortunately, extension services were not prepared for the 
situation. 
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